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Hello Charger Families,  

 

We hope this letter finds you and your family well. As we are all aware, we are experiencing a 

unique and unprecedented time. We want you to know we are all in this together and it’s our 

goal to connect with you and to continue to support you during this time.  

 

School counselors will continue to be available to support students with academic and college & 

career planning needs while students are engaged in school through distance learning. We also 

know that during this time of uncertainty, social emotional needs may spike. To help with this, 

we have created different modes of connecting with us such as Google Voice and Zoom. Virtual 

counseling sessions for academic or social-emotional needs will be available for students during 

the traditional school hours of 8am- 4pm, Monday through Friday. You can also email your 

counselor at the email listed below. 

 

Please click here or check out our up-to-date resources under the Stay in the Know during 

Distance Learning section on the El Toro High School Guidance website. Also follow us on 

Instagram 

 

If you would like information, resources or support with non-emergency mental health concerns 

please click here. 

 

Remember, we are a Charger Family and we are going to get through this together. 

 

Stay safe and healthy,  

  

The ETHS Guidance Team 

 

Echo Sualua | A-Fa | echo.sualua@svusd.org | Google Voice/Text (949) 434- 8817 

Gisela Geller | Fe-K/AVID | gisela.geller@svusd.org | Google Voice/Text (657) 333-0738 

Shanti Lunsford | L-Q | shanti.lunsford@svusd.org | Google Voice/Text (949) 464-8373 

Rebecca Clark | R-Z | rebecca.clark@svusd.org | Google Voice/Text (949) 434- 9603 

Rozie Sundstedt | rosalia.sundstedt@svusd.org | Google Voice/Text (949) 434-9618 

Shannon Gustafson | School Psychologist | shannon.gustafson@svusd.org 
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https://www.svusd.org/schools/high-schools/el-toro/guidance
https://www.svusd.org/departments/educational-services/student-services/mental-health-resources

